
Thank you for your continued prayer and support of CMS missionaries
and those they are serving in their locations. This document has been
designed to assist and guide your prayer.  

 

Pray for your link missionary’s country/ region
(Psalm 22:27-28; 33:6-19; John 10:14-18; Acts 16:6-10; John 17:20-23, 1 Timothy 2:1-4)   

There are still over 3.3 billion people around the world that have never heard the gospel or had the
opportunity to come to know Jesus as their Lord and Saviour. An important part of praying for
missionaries, is also praying for the countries they’re in and the people they serve.    

Ways to Pray:
Pray through scripture and the Lord’s Prayer over unreached people groups  
Ask God through the Holy Spirit to guide your prayers over these unreached people  
Pray for believers in these areas that are being persecuted and for their persecutors  
Pray for more workers for the harvest field in these locations   
Use resources like the Joshua Project (https://joshuaproject.net/) for statistics on your link
missionaries’ location and pray over these statistics  

Pray for your link missionary/ies
(Philippians 1:3-30, Ephesians 6:18-20; John 17:13-19)   

CMS missionaries would not be able to be in their locations serving if not for churches and
supporters praying for them through all of life’s circumstances.  

Ways to Pray:
Look through your link missionary’s latest prayer letters 
Pray through their prayer points  
Pray through their prayer letters paragraph by paragraph  
Ask God to continue to encourage them and support them in their locations  
Pray for opportunities for them to disciple others and be discipled in their faith  
Pray for language learning and cultural learning and for growing relationships with neighbours
and friends.  
Pray for more people to be led to pray for them and financially support them  

Pray for missionaries to be raised up from your church
(Luke 10:1-2; Matthew 28:16-20; Romans 10:14-15; 2 Timothy 2:1-10; Exodus 19.3-6)    

Are there people in your congregation that have a heart for serving cross-culturally? Or are there
people you would like to encourage to consider serving cross-culturally? Please pray for these people
as they consider God’s prompting and leading.  

Pray for people in your congregation to seek after God’s guidance about how they can be
involved in cross-cultural mission  
Ask God to raise up people in your congregation to go in cross-cultural mission  
Ask God to give your church a continued and growing heart to support and raise these
people up as missionaries  

Ways to Pray:

https://joshuaproject.net/

